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1979-80 Resune (Won 13, Lost 11) 
Ashland 26, Wright Stal$ 17 
Bowling Green t8, Wrigtlt State 15 
Westem Mlc"1gan 32, Wright State 8 
Wright State 47, Hanover 3 
Wrigl:lt State 37, Fto$8 Hulman 12 
Middle tennessee-24, Wright State 19 
Wright StatlP _,., JaCksonvlHe State 16 
GeotfJia Tech 28, WrJght State 12 
Appataqhl&n ~at; w~ State 19 
Wright~ 28, Franklin 1'1 
Wrigt)t Slatt 2(;, Notre ~16 
Wright State 4.3. DePauw S 
Wrigt\t ~e ~1. lli<tiana C.ntral 17 
Wright State ~. T~IOr 10 
WriQbt State at. Ohio NQrthem 15 
6th pi.~MldWestClas8ic 
WrighfStata 35, Wittenberg 14 
UT·Cbatt&OQQgat A1, Wright $tale 4 
Your:tgstown s.e 25, Wrt~State 12 
Ohio Uni~ "41, Wright Siate 9 
K~ 4tt, WA"" Stflt8 6 
~Stat• 28. Oefiarle$15 
Fa!~~ 34, Wright State 14 
Wrfs#... 31, 0.akl$tld 17 
Wrigf\t~ 42, Dayton 2 



